SOLEMNITY OF SAINT JOSEPH,
HUSBAND OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
Cy c l e C

ENTRANCE HYMN
1.

Dear St. Joseph, pure and gentle,
Guardian of the Saviour child,
Treading with the virgin mother,
Egypt’s deserts rough and wild.

Hail, St. Joseph, spouse of Mary,
Blessed above all saints on high,
When the death-shades round us gather,
Teach, oh, teach us how to die,
Teach, oh, teach us how to die.
2.

3.

4.

He who rested on thy bosom
Is by countless saints adored;
Prostrate angels in His presence
Sing hosannas to their Lord.

Ps 88:2-5. 27. 29. R] v. 37
R. His dynasty shall last for ever.
1.

I will sing for ever of your love, O Lord;
through all ages my mouth will proclaim your truth.
Of this I am sure, that your love lasts for ever,
that your truth is firmly established as the heavens. (R.)

2.

‘I have made a covenant with my chosen one;
I have sworn to David my servant:
I will establish your dynasty for ever
and set up your throne through all ages.’

(R.)

He will say to me: ‘You are my father,
my God, the rock who saves me.’
I will keep my love for him always;
for him my covenant shall endure.

(R.)

3.

Now to thee no gift refusing,
Jesus stoops to hear thy prayer;
Then, dear saint, from thy fair dwelling,
Give to us a father’s care.
Hail St. Joseph, just and holy,
Loving children breathe thy name;
Here below, through toil and danger,
Love and care from thee we claim.

SECOND READING
A reading from the letter of St. Paul to the Romans
4:13. 16-18. 22

Though it seemed Abraham’s hope could not be fulfilled, he
hoped and he believed.

GLORIA
Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth peace to people of good will.
We praise you, we bless you,
we adore you, we glorify you,
we give you thanks for your great glory,
Lord God, heavenly King,
O God, almighty Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
you take away the sins of the world:
have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world,
receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand of the Father:
have mercy on us.

The promise of inheriting the world was not made to
Abraham and his descendants on account of any law but on
account of the righteousness which consists in faith. That is
why what fulfils the promise depends on faith, so that it may
be a free gift and be available to all of Abraham’s
descendants, not only those who belong to the Law but also
those who belong to the faith of Abraham who is the Father
of all of us. As scripture says: I have made you the ancestor
of many nations – Abraham is our father in the eyes of God,
in whom he put his faith, and who brings the dead to life and
calls into being what does not exist.
Though it seemed Abraham’s hope could not be
fulfilled, he hoped and he believed, and through doing so he
did become the father of many nations exactly as he had
been promised: Your descendants will be as many as the
stars. This is the faith that was ‘considered as justifying
him’.
The word of the Lord.

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

For you alone are the Holy One,
You alone are the Lord,
You alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father.
Amen.

Ps 83:5

Glory and praise to you, O Christ!
They are happy who dwell in your house, O Lord,
for ever singing your praise.
Glory and praise to you, O Christ!

GOSPEL

FIRST READING
A reading from the second book of Samuel
7:4-5. 12-14. 16

The Lord will give him the throne of his ancestor David.

The word of the Lord came to Nathan:
‘Go and tell my servant David, “Thus the Lord speaks:
When your days are ended and you are laid to rest with
your ancestors, I will preserve the offspring of your body
after you and make his sovereignty secure. (It is he who
shall build a house for my name, and I will make his royal
throne secure for ever.) I will be a father to him and he a
son to me. Your House and your sovereignty will always
stand secure before me and your throne be established for
ever.” ’
The word of the Lord.

RESPONSORIAL PSALM

A reading from the holy Gospel according to Matthew
1:16. 18-21. 24

Joseph did what the angel of the Lord had told him to do.

Jacob was the father of Joseph the husband of Mary; of her
was born Jesus who is called Christ.
This is how Jesus Christ came to be born. His mother
Mary was betrothed to Joseph; but before they came to live
together she was found to be with child through the Holy
Spirit. Her husband Joseph, being a man of honour and
wanting to spare her publicity, decided to divorce her
informally. He had made up his mind to do this when the
angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream and said,
‘Joseph son of David, do not be afraid to take Mary home as
your wife, because she has conceived what is in her by the

Holy Spirit. She will give birth to a son and you must name
him Jesus, because he is the one who is to save his people
from their sins.’ When Joseph woke up he did what the
angel of the Lord had told him to do.

1.

O Bread of Heaven, beneath this veil
Thou dost my very God conceal:
My Jesus, dearest treasure, hail!
I love Thee and, adoring, kneel;
Each loving soul by Thee is fed
With Thine own Self in form of Bread.

2.

O food of life, Thou Who dost give
The pledge of immortality;
I live, no ’tis not I that live;
God gives me life, God lives in me:
He feeds my soul, He guides my ways,
And every grief with joy repays.

3.

O Bond of love that dost unite
The servant to his living Lord;
Could I dare live and not requite
Such love - then death were meet reward:
I cannot live unless to prove
Some love for such unmeasured love.

4.

My dearest God! Who dost so bind
My heart with countless claims to Thee!
O Sweetest love, my soul shall find
In Thy dear bonds true liberty.
Thyself Thou hast bestowed on me;
Thine, Thine for ever I will be.

5.

O Sweetest dart of love Divine!
If I have sinned, then vengeance take;
Come pierce this guilty heart of mine,
And let it die for His dear sake
Who once expired on Calvary,
His heart pierced through for love of me.

6.

Beloved Lord, in Heaven above
There, Jesus, Thou awaitest me,
To gaze on Thee with endless love;
Yes, thus I hope, thus shall it be:
For how can He deny me Heaven,
Who here on earth Himself hath given?

The Gospel of the Lord.

APOSTLES’ CREED
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
Creator of heaven and earth,
and in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,

(All bow)

who was conceived by the Holy Spirit
born of the Virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died and was buried;
he descended into hell;
on the third day he rose again from the dead;
he ascended into heaven,
and is seated at the right hand of God the Father almighty;
from there he will come to judge the living and the dead,
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic Church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and life everlasting.
Amen.

OFFERTORY HYMN
Take and receive O Lord my liberty
Take all my will, my mind, my memory
Do Thou direct, and govern all and sway
Do what Thou wilt, command and I obey.

Only thy grace and love on me bestow
Possessing these all riches I forego.

2

All things I hold, and all I own are thine
Thine was the gift, to thee I all resign
Do Thou direct and govern all and sway
Do what Thou wilt, command and I obey.

COMMUNION HYMNS
1.

Jesu, the very thought of thee
With sweetness fills my breast;
But sweeter far thy face to see,
And in thy presence rest.

2.

Nor voice can sing, nor heart can
frame,
Nor can the memory find
A sweeter sound than thy blest name,
O Saviour of mankind!

3.

O hope of every contrite heart,
O joy of all the meek,
To those who fall, how kind thou art!
How good to those who seek!

4.

But what to those who find? Ah! this
Nor tongue nor pen can show;
The love of Jesus, what it is
None but his lovers know.

5.

O Jesus! light of all below!
Thou fount of life and fire!
Surpassing all the joys we know,
And all we can desire.

6.

Jesu, our only joy be thou,
As thou our prize wilt be;
Jesu, be thou our glory now,
And through eternity.
~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~

RECESSIONAL HYMN
1.

Hail, holy Joseph, hail!
Chaste spouse of Mary hail!
Pure as the lily flow’r
In Eden’s peaceful vale.
Hail, holy Joseph, hail!
Prince of the house of God!
May His best graces be
By thy sweet hands bestowed.

2.

Hail, holy Joseph, hail!
Comrade of angels, hail!
Cheer thou the hearts that faint,
And guide the steps that fail.
Hail, holy Joseph, hail!
God's choice wert thou alone!
To thee the Word made flesh,
Was subject as a Son.

3.

Hail, holy Joseph, hail!
Teach us our flesh to tame,
And, Mary, keep the hearts
That love thy husband’s name.
Mother of Jesus! bless,
And bless, ye saints on high,
All meek and simple souls
That to Saint Joseph cry.

